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HOOSIEJRS COME
NEXT TOR CLASH

(Continued from page 1) :

better basketball than In any previous
came If it hopes to stand even a ghost
of a show against Jumbo Siehm's
Hooslers. Northwestern had already
licked Iowu by a lop-side- score, after
which Iowa put it over Chicago, one
of the leaders in (he Big Ten confer
ence race. Now comes Indiana with
a knockout wallop on Northwestern.
That Indiana score against the Evans-to- n

team means that the Hooslc-- i J out

classed Northwestern Just as much as
Nebraska outclassed South Dakota.
There isn't any argument to It. Indi
ana has been the strongest basketball
team that ever contracted to play t"e
Cornhuskers on the Nebraskan floor.

AMERICAN LEGION WILL
HOLD DANCE FEBRUARY 13

The University Post of the Ameri-

can Legion will have a dance Febru-

ary 13, at the Commercial Club. Tick-

ets are on Ft Ie at Law 208 between
11 and 12 daily.

This dance will be the firs' of a

series to be given by the University
l ost and enn nly be attended by

members in good standing for 1920.

The committee in charge is making

elaborate preparations for the dance
and expect it to be a success.

PUPILS IN LINCOLN HIGH
SCHOOL WENT ON STRIKE

Students in the high school at Lin-

coln voted to strike for shorter as-

signments in the English classes, but
alter a conference with their princi-

pal decided not to strike.
A class in Spanish struck some time

ago and got only half of the Friday's
assignment by "collective bargaining."

The next day I he teacher gave a'!
examination on the last half of the as-

signment anil I he strike was called off.

Sounds like a joke, but it is abso-

lutely true. The virus is being rather
wll scattered throughout out well

known agricultural" state.

SPORT BRIEFS

The Pacific Coast conference track
meet has been scheduled to be held at
Palo Alto on May 15. Both the Uni-

versity of Oregon and Stanford wanted
i he contest and il was finally decided
in-- i the meeting will go to Stanford.

Vale and Harvard have decided not
to dignity tennis as a major sport,

much to the disappointment of the de-

votees of the game. However, there is

a glimmer of hope in the suggested
organization of an intercollegiate ten-

nis league, comprising Harvard. Yale,

Princeton. Cornell, and Pennsylvania.
So tar as actual interest is conc-ne- d,

itr.nis is at present essentially a ma-

jor sport, and needs only the official
sanction of the athletic governors to
give it a technical standing eqial :n

ils real place in college life.

Coach Ge'ge Van San" ord of the
V; h- - crew reivmly tried the innovrtion
mi coachir..' 'In crew frjin an aero-II-r- -

The p.viiv.c::! v;:;; novel but
n is doubtfu' !! it can be put into prac-i- .

al usuage. The aeroplane is much
than the shell and means of!

communication are difffficult. it being
necessary to shoul above the noise of

rlie engine. In one way. however, it

has-- a very important use and thai is

in mdsrine the action of the men.
Close views of the action can be
obtained in this way that would be

v y nearly impossible in any other.

I.ave had under consideration a pro-

posal to send their varsity eights to
"the Henley rowing regatta in England,

June ? to compete for th
Grand Challenge Cup. now held by

Harvard, as a result of the victory of

r Crimson crew at Henley in 1914.

With the annual Yale-Harvar- d re-

gatta to be held at New London on

June 25. however, selection of June 30

as the opening Henley date was said
by Harvard rowing authorities to

make it doubtful whether either uni-

versity would be represented. Post-

ponement of the New Londan regatta
is considered impracticable, because
the date Is governed by commence-

ment and arranged for the benefit ol

graduates. The possibility of sending
v. second or special crew will be con
nidered, but decision would not come j

for some time.
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nowlln Progress is the Thrift Event of the year for Young Men

who want to be ahead. The Sale includes

and other fine makes for Young Men

We toll voi. frankly the savin of !). to 3).2. is of less importance than the fact that
co.hcs. Moreove he edu ti

these suits and overcoats are mostly Society Hrand "J
(5 and 8 months airo when the ffo-ul- s wereIhwIv on market prices ml . utat m nhtheclothes wth onr name m m a

savin. Von not only Ret the worlds best
the limit otol sat.slaet.on to

them, hut we give KM) per cent service to hoot and grantee
per cent or your money hack.

MEN'S SUITS

AND OVERCOATS

Up to $35.00, now

MEN'S SUITS

AND OVERCOATS

Up to $65.00, now

$4P
MEN'S SUITS

AND OVERCOATS

Up to $47.00, now

$3P
MEN'S SUITS

AND OVERCOATS

Up to $75.00, now

$5-4-

lean Up

MEN'S SUITS

AND OVERCOATS

Up to $40.00, now

$29

MEN'S SUITS

AND OVERCOATS

Up to $70.00, now

MEN'S SUITS
AND OVERCOATS

Up to $55.00, now

MEN'S SUITS
AND OVERCOATS

Up to $80.00, now
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NEW SPRING SUITS ARRISING

Mayer Bros
SHIRE, Prts..

Sale
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